Student Name: __________________ Current School____________________
Media Arts Application – check the area(s) of study in which you are interested. If interested in more than

one, please rank your first choice as 1, second choice as 2, etc. This is only a way for us to gauge your interests
– you can change it later.

□

Design

□

Technical Media

□

Visual Arts

Your application to LPPACS, Media Arts Department consists of:

1.

Your Portfolio

2.

This questionnaire

3.

Essay on why you wish to attend LPPACS

□

Photography

Bring this form, completed, to your evaluation along with your one page essay (typed and double spaced) of
why you would like to study at LPPACS.
Please submit a copy of your work, preferably as a digital portfolio, with this application. You may bring in
actual work samples for the evaluation, but if possible, please be able leave a disc or thumb drive.
Evaluations will not be completed without a portfolio review.
Portfolios should include 8 to 10 examples of your best work in addition to specific pieces within
your focus listed below.
Photographs
Landscape, Portrait, Still Life, Composition

Graphic Designs
Examples: Logo (hand drawn or digital), poster, flyer, etc.

Visual
2 Observational drawings: 1 Still life drawing, 1Portraiture

In addition, students interested in Technical Media (video and audio production) should submit:
o Three to five minutes of a video on which you participated (camera operator or editor) OR
o Three to five minutes of an audio file on which you participated (engineer) OR
o A one to two page essay about a specific movie or television show. Critique elements of the piece including the
lighting, direction, editing and audio. This essay should also identify the predominant themes, as well as the
stylistic and conceptual aspects of the work that you find most interesting.

Arts background:

1

Which type(s) of media art do you currently enjoy doing the most? (photography, drawing, computer
graphics, editing, videography, audio mixing)

2

Which type(s) of media art have you done at home or at school?

3

What types of equipment and software programs have you used? Please list proficiencies.

4

What types of art classes have you had in school?

5

Have you ever had any of your work exhibited or published? If so, list what and where. (school
newspaper, gallery, yearbook, literary journal, etc.)

6.

Have you ever taken any art courses or had any training outside of school? If so, where/when/what did
you study?

Other:

1.

Please list any extracurricular activities in which you participate (student council, sports, clubs, etc.)

2.

Please list your hobbies and interests:

3.

Please list any honors/awards you have received: (student council, sports, clubs, etc.)

